Navy Lodge Locations Offer Discount This Holiday Season

At the Navy Lodge, “We Believe!” in holiday specials! Guests who reserve a room from Nov. 22, 2018 – Jan. 2, 2019, at select locations will receive 20 percent off their stay. Reservations need to be made online at navy-lodge.com or dodlodging.com to receive the discount.

“The Navy Lodge Program wants to give back to our guests who sacrifice so much for us by offering an even greater savings,” said Mike Bockelman, Vice President, Navy Exchange Service Command, Director, Navy Lodge Program and DoD Reservation Center. “By giving 20 percent off their stay, I hope our guests have the opportunity to visit with loved ones or have loved ones visit them this holiday season. From the Navy Lodge family to yours, happy holidays.”


Guests will find oversize guest rooms and family suites along with lobby that promotes a fun and social atmosphere that fits the busy lifestyle of today’s service members and their families. On site amenities include vending machines, laundry area and workout room as well as children’s outside play area at many locations. Navy Lodges also offer guests free Wi-Fi, breakfast and weekly manager’s reception. Every Navy Lodge is handicapped accessible. As an added convenience, dogs and cats up to 70 pounds in weight can stay at most Navy Lodges when traveling with its owner. Guests need to contact the specific Navy Lodge regarding pet policies.
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About NEXCOM
The Navy Exchange Service Command (NEXCOM) oversees 100 Navy Exchange (NEX) facilities and nearly 300 stores worldwide, 39 Navy Lodges, the Ships Store Program, the Uniform Program Management Office, the Navy Clothing and Textile Research Facility and the Telecommunications Program Office. NEXCOM's parent command is the Naval Supply Systems Command. NEXCOM’s mission is to provide authorized customers quality goods and services at a savings and to support Navy quality of life programs for active duty military, retirees, reservists and their families. NEXs and Navy Lodges operate primarily as a non-appropriated fund (NAF) business instrumentality. NEX revenues
generated are used to support Navy Morale, Welfare, and Recreation (MWR) programs. Since 1946, NEXCOM has given $3.6 billion to Navy MWR quality of life programs. Shop online at myNavyExchange.com.